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' The champion pacing horse of the
world, Joh a R Gentry t was sold at auc
tion in New York cily on Thursday q the UoiIej slHfs io an illogical
last week
fl9,000.

and was knocked down at

The Pullman palace car company
which contributed a large sum to the
campaign fund for McKinley, sound
money and "protection to honest la
bor," has just reduced wages 15 per
cent.

General Weylek says he will end the
Cuban war before Christmas. In tbe
meantime Maceo, the 6ly fox, is draw
ing the Spaniards into the mountains,
and judging from the history of the past
year, this means guerilla warfare that
will not be as pleasant for the Spanish
as one might imagine from Weylei's
letters.

Nevada at the late election polled
only 10,(55 votes, and they were gener
ally one-side- d. While tbe rest of the
country has only one United States sen
ator for every 151,000 voters, Nevada
has one for every 5,300. The people of
Nevada are not to blame for this, but
the Republican party for rushing the
state into the Union with insufficient
population.

Frank I. Abbitkle, of Denver, was
found dying on the streets of New York.

. .1 l m titeunesuay nigni oi last weeif. ne
was a wealthy mine owner and had been
fast to close up a big mine deal. His
death is supposed to have been caused
by the administering of knock-ou- t drops.
His watch was gone when he was found
and also a large roll of bills he wa.--
known to have.

The home of William J. Bryan, in
Lincoln, Nebraska on Tuesday, was
quarantined for diptheria. Ruth, aged
11, the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Bryan, is the sufferer. Mr. Bryan was
given a special permit by the health ofL- -

cer to pass in and out at his pleasure,
The attack is mild in nature, and was
not considered serious enough to prevent
Mr. Bryan leaving for Denver.

x hree lennessee postmasters were
last week allowed to resign to avoid be
ing dismissed for offensive partisanship
during the late campaign. And all thi.--
while members of Cleveland's cabinet
were traveling over the country talking
and drinking at the government's ex
pense. But they were talking as Cleve
land wanted them to, not as the Tennes- -

seeans were to suit themselves. What
a farce!

The silver sentiment is dead we are
told. But a cause that can get the ap
proval of twenty-tw- o states of the Union
aud 175 electoral votes for its candidate
for president can hardly be placed on
the list of political corpses. But the re
suits of the late electron do not repre
sent tbe high water mark of the silverite
camgaign. More encouraging results
are to be expected in the future, when
the people are better educated.

Five thousand miners in the Colum
bus district, in Ohio, have refused to
abide by the cut in wages and are idle as
a result. Of course this is the good
times promised by Mark llanna after
McKinleys election. Tbe miners were
getting 61 cents a ton previous to the

!ection, and now tbey are cut down to
45 cents. It looks as though the poor
miner was to pay his share of the cam
paign fund subscribed by the trusts to
ensure McKinley's election.

The status of the next house on free
coinage is somewhat different from the
way it stands on party lines. With the
returns all ia there a-- e 204 Republicans,
13S Democrats and 15 Populists. Of the
Republicans five are for free silver Bro
derick and Curtis, of Kansas; Beach, of
Ohio; Hilborn, of California, and Lin-se- y,

of North Carolina. Of the Demo
crats two Elliot, of South Carolina,
and McAleer, of Pennsylvania are said
to be for gold. As respects the currency
the votes are accordingly thus divided
For gold, 202; for silver and gold bimet
allism, 15; making the majority for
gold, 47. In the present house the fig- -

ares are: Republicans, 252; Democrat,
02; Populists, 10; vacancies, 3. There
is a Democratic gain in the coming
bouse of a very decided character. On
tbe silver question the Republicans had
a majority of 132 on the elections of
1S94. which was reduced to 45 at the
bite election.

The public is not familiar with its
privilege about postal matters as might
be supposed. Many times people would
like to recall a letter after it has been
mailed. This can be done, even if ithe
letter had reached the post office at its
destination. At every post office there
are what are called "withdrawal blanks"
On application they will be furnished,
and when a deposit is made to cover ex
penses, the postmaster will telegraph to
the postmaster at the letter's destination
asking that it be promptly returned
The applicant first signs this agreement
"It is hereby agreed that, if the letter is
returned to me, I will protect you from
auy and all claims made against you for
such return and will fully indemnify
you for any loss you may sustain by rea
son of such action. Aud I herewith de
posit I to cover all expenses incurred,
and will deliver to you the envelope of
the letter returned."

In many cases persons have made re
mittances to fradulent parties or rrre-eponsib-le

firms, not learning their true
character until after tbe letter had gone,
and have succeeded in recalling them.
There is an instance where a Kansas
City merchant had remitted a dishonest
t aveling man a draft for $175, and by
means of a withdrawal rescued the draft
ust ia time.

A common and just criticism upon the
riurine the late

campaign was to tbe flet that upon

the money question its expressions were

nurelv nezaiive. It connemneu me
coinage cf silver, but offered no sub- -

tilute for that theory of currency re- -

I I - AnAA alform. It recoguizeu, vy

that the present currency system
o1 and

uiscieutilio jamhle. but beyond expref
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be set

has

being pre
pared; dismissed

all mi?ht which Democrats re to b.. vaue hope tbat time t,y
7 establishment in- - allowed to retain their places under tht

right by the at,miniptratioD. KK-Co- n-

ternational bimetallism, u g- -

eret!gniail Forman, of III., took an
promise It imposes up n me pHrt the campaign a golr

,;.it.lpt no more positive obliga- - imocrat. and who has just been ap- -
v " .. tho tmlA standard. iointed commissioner internal reve
t.on man . m..- - . nue to succeed Mr. Miller who resigned
resist the free co-oag- e oi uvC. -- --

nrivate bufcioess. is said to havt
patiently fn England to show a witling- - rpr(,:ved assurance that he would be al

ness to join with the I'nited States m keep the otlice under tne iuc
. -

: i .,.... nnforpnw. kinM administration. 1U ULl, ll ic
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S mucn oi ims pmn.,i.. " . authenticated, and it wouiu i

devotion of the Republican party to jitJjcult to beheve things possibh
monomentallism was forced the had it not been for the political happen

, : , inoiionw nf inirs the last vear. Just imagine
convention vy - thnht t. . 1 I a I WI1ML U IjaVC iHutin "v
Mr. and the .Northeastern ueiegate. , , correctlv foreasteu

accord with the political judg- - . , j twe.iveIt did not , f tne pHgt

ment of Major McKinley, ana inrougii- - one year ago

out the campaign he strove to subordi

nate the money qu'Stion on which his

party's position was clearly repugnant

torn to the tariff issue. In the West- -

em slates, nu paruiuiai'j

. . . i i

fie slope, Republican orators, without re

buke from the national organization, re

pudiated, the gold plank of the national
platform and made thinly veiled prom

ises that in the event McKinley selec- -

II . C . , ... .
tlOn lie WOUIU euiurtc
his party's declaration in favor gold

monometallism.
But now, curiously enough, the

Northeastern Republicans and their al

lies, the National Democrats (so called.)

are beginning to insist that the new ad

ministration shall go beyond the nega-

tive platform upon which it was elected

and be governed by the platform of ti e

bolting Democrats. The latter gentle

men, recognizing the fact that they had

nothing to lose or gain, went to the ex-

treme of frankness and boldly demand
ed the retirement and cancellation of tin- -

United States treasury notes and green-

backs a demand for contraction of the
currency which no political party ever
dared to make. This demand made by

a mere handful of bolting politicians

meant nothing taken up and
as it now seems to be. by the greater
part of the Republican press, it seerrs

to a source of grave embar- -
j j w

rassment to the new administration
Itwuold be well for the gentlemen

who are now the demand for

the sudden retirement from circulation
of some 1500,000,000 in notes always ap
proved by the masses of the people,
and the creation of an interest learing
debt of like amount to provide
for their purchase. to con
sider somewhat the step they con tern

plate. They are the very men who have
promised the nation prosperity, but pros
perity, never springs from sudden con-

traction of the currency. They most
constantly assert and they most fervent;)- -

hope that the "silver craze" is dead, but
thoueh it were as drad as Adam, it
would be revived by anti greenback leg

islation.
However is impossible that this ef

fort is doomed to failure. Major Mc-

Kinley's record, even his recent utter
ances. cive assurance that he will not
give complete adhesion to the theory
that the curency a nation exists prin
cipally for the profit of those who strive
to monopolize it.

The Republican leaders indicate that
ihey are rapidly drifting away from the
conspicuous, tbe leading issue of tne
campaign and that if they can secure
tariff revision which to them means
tariff increase they will content.
They affect to believe accepting Sena- -

ator Sherman as their authority that
all that is needed is "sufficient revenue"
and that the best way to get that is first
by the Dingly bill and then by some
harsher process, however outrageous
with a new congress.

"The beginning of everything," de
in big type by one of the Mark

Manna organs of .New iork, "is more
revenue. warming to protection
work it reached this conclusion and gave
this advice: us have nothing, now,
but more customs. That seems to be
the outcry all along the line, "revenue

the disguise for higher tariff.
Ut course tne nnanciai situation can

not be settled in this way. A high tar
iff may lead to a "boom" of course, but
:fter that boom come a most
dreadful collapse. Simply taxing the
people and collecting the taxes isn't
"currency reform.'" Nor isitstateraan
ship. It isn't meeting the demands of
the people. It isn't meeting with cour
age, patriotism and good sense the needs
of tne hour. is simply politics and of
a very pooor quality.

The Republicans this fact is not a
gurss mean to do nothing the next four
years but exert themselves to retain pow
er four years more.

that the seeds crratiiitnncl v

miles of garden. congressman
received enough to plant acres.
For current present price?,
the amount required congress to be
expended tbe of will
make each congressman's double

it Secretary calls
this unnecessary and wasteful expendi-
ture public money and hopes
congress may in good time put a
thereto.

The the Republican congress-
men want to tax beer, the
Harmburg Patriot, is because the

paid for immunity generous
contributions. brew

ers assert and . truthful congressmen
admit,

nashlngiou Lettor.

Washington, November 20tb, 1S(.Hj
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The larger the number of Republican
senators and representatives in Wash
ington grows more probable it le
comes that no real effort is going to le
made by them to pass the Dingley tinff
bill in tbe senate. W hue there are a
faw conservatives among them who fa-

vor passing the JHngley bill or some
other bill slightly amending the present

law at this session of congress and
sparing the country tbe worry of an ex
tra session, the great majority oi li.eni
are determined to have au extra session
and to pass a high tariff bill in the house
and to try to pass it in the 6enate, and
will probably have their way.

Senator Mills, of Texas, is among the
early congressional arrivals He says
he doesn t care to Euess what be
done at tbe coming session congress.
but his talk indicates that he doesn t ex
pect any tariff legislation. He had a
few to say that are commended to
the gentlemen who are inclined to fol
low the advice of Senator 1 and fa
vor the organization of a new party to
combine all the elemeuts opposed to
McKinleyism and the gold standard
Said Mr. Mills: "The Democratic partv
will live as long as government lives
No amount of whipping can kill it

Some of the friends of the McKinley
administration are not talking as wisely
as they might alout the psible rein
lions of the silver Republican senators
to the proposed protection tariff bil
which is to be put through house

attempted to be put through the
senate at the extra session of congress
expected to be called as soon as McKin
ley is inaugurated, tor instance. Rep
resentative (Jrout, of Yt., after express

the belief that the constituents of
these senators would compel them"-- U

support a protection tai iff-- bill, goes
Step further and makes the threat that
if they do not vote for it they wijl le
ignored in the distrimitinn . of federa
patronage in during the en
tire term of McKinley. bile thi
threat would almost fnrely be carried
out. it is certainly impolitic, not to call
it absolutely foolish, to publielv make
it before senators have indicated thei
intentions. High spirited men are sel
dom controlled by threat1?, and if the
fool-frien- of protection are not care
ful they will drive away votes thev
might have got had no threats been
made.

Senator Nest, of Mo, isn't one of
who thinks there is the

chance for the Dingley tariff bill to !

passed by the senate at this session.
He paid: "I have no doubt that
Republican senators who voted with the
Democrats at the laat session against
the consideration of the Dingley bill,
with possible exception of Carter,
will stand with us again, and if they do
there is no posssibility of passing the
bill."

Senator-elec- t Pettus, who vill on the
4th of next March succeed Senator
Pugh, of Ala., was a law partner of Sen-
ator Morgan about thirty years ago and
might have been in senate twenty
vears ago had he not declined the nom-
ination. When he takes seat Ala-bam- e

will what no other stat-- j has
or has ever had two senators who are
lesidents of the same town. Gen. Pet-
tus, for he was a Confederate Brigadier,
will bring to the senate a ripe experi-
ence. is as strong au advocate of
the free coinage of silver as could l
found anywhere.

The Jackson Democratic Association
has invited Mr. Bryan to deliver the ad-
dress at its celebration on Jackson day,
Jan, 8th. 1897. and are hopeful that he
will accept.

The question of who the few gold
Democrats in congress will caucus with
at the coming session is being much
talked about. Having bolted the regu-
lar Democratic nomination, unless spe-
cially invited to do so, it is claimed they
cannot attend a Democratic caucus, and
nobody to know whether such in-
vitation will be extended to them. m.

Killed by Cannibals.

San November 21. Fol
lowing closely upon details of the
masscre of Baron von Norbeck and
party of scientists the Austrian
guardship Albatross by natives of the
famous Colony group of islands
another story of treachery and death at
the hands of violent cannibals.
News from Sydney say9 the steamship
litus made a for a party of gold
hunters, six whites and five natives, who
started in a wbaleboat for the gold
helds at Moubara Samouria. The
ollicers of the Titus report that it is
their opinion the first party of whites
were massacred at Bourgainville the

Secretary Mortos in his report says nead huiei3, or on the coast directly
distributed

slightest

by the government during the present T nT'l whichV
01 lue 7venue cler

fikal year weighed 230 tons and" occu- - was always cruising
on a search for the party, says that be--
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Meamer and Cargo Destroyed by .Fire.

Houghton, Michigan, November
23. The steamer B. W- - Arnold, on fire
and abandoned by her crew, went ashore
near the Salmon Trout river, in Lake
Superior, yesterday. The Arnold left
Dulutb Thursday with a cargo of 800,-00- 0

feet of lumber, bound for Chicago,
and having in to the schooner Mowatt,
also a number laden. When off Onton-
agon Saturday about noon fire was dis-
covered in the deck load in the forward
part of the steamer. The crew fought
the fire bravely, and every possible effort
was made to save the vessel. The work
of the crew was ineffectual, however,
and after five hours' battling with the
Uames they were compelled to flee.
The crew then boarded the schooner,
and the burning steamer was allowed to
drift away.

His'nest of all id Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

I In Jiau wiiilltd.

Corning, N Y , November 23 Spicer
Berry, a retired business man and a
arge real estate owner, was the victim ol
in old-tim- e swindle of the tin box and
three card trick , to-da- y. j?or several
lays a well dressed man has been here ; --

trying to arrange for thj purchase of one J

f Btrry s farms at Canton, here. I

to-da- y tne suppo6ea iana purcnaser ami
Berry 6tarted out to drive to see the farm
nd met a poorly dressed fellow who
aid he was from tbe south and had lost
i sum of money at cards in this place
last night, lhe southerner did not
mourn much, as he displayed a large
roll of bills and had money in every
pocket. - He began to show the thret- -

ard trick at which he lost bis money
last evening. The well dressed swindler
and Berrv became interested and the
former bet $5 with the second stranger,
which he won. Then be suggested ti.
Berry that they play fora stake of 5,000,
f which the well dressed stranger wai- -

to furnish 2,200 and Berry $2,800
Beiry consented and came to the citj
nnd drew the money from the bank
rhey returned and found the poorly
dressed stringer waiting for them. Th
money was placed in a tin box, and th
windler said he would have to go to El- -

mira to iet the $2,20. Bnth the swind-
lers consented to allow Berry to take can
of the box and they started off." Whet
Berry opened the box he found it con
tained nothing but a 6tone aud some

etf ('tub sued Fiub. zzler.

Lebanon, Pa, November 23 Johi
H. Hoffer. for twelve years cashier o!
the First National bank of Iebanon, is

emlezaler. An examin
ation of his books shows a defalcatioi
amounting to nearly $110,000. He ht
confised judgment to the bank fot
$30,000 His liond cannot be found
It is not known what amount it is for.
nor who are the sureties. The emliez-
zlement covers a eriod of six years and
tl e bank has teen examined a dozer
times since the inoculations began with
out discovery

Hoffer is under surveillance at hi- -

residence, in this city. He will be ar
rested this evening and taken before the
United 8 atc9 commissioner at Harris--

burg
Marshall Winchester, United States

bank examiner, has reported tbe short-
age to Comptroller of the Currency Eck
els, and, the bank directors having mad
good all the money stolen, the bank did
business as usual. A statemtnt has
leen issued by the directors, in which
they personally asume all the liabilities
of the bank.

Iron and Meet Trail r,

Pittsburg, November 20 The Ameri-
can Mantinrliirer, in its edition to-da- y.

says concerning the iron and 6tcel trade:
Our market report this week shows

but little change in the situation. At
all points the good signs continue, but
nowhere has there leen any remarkable

1 increase in business. In the eastern
market the expected improvement has
hardly been realised, while throughout
the west the improvement is irr gua Pig
iron sales generally all increasing, al-

though the C icago market this week is
less active than it was three weeks since
Kren in that market, orders taken for
delivery during the entire year are abo t
$1 25 above present current rates. At
Wheeling, Cincinnati and Cleveland, the
consumption of pig iron is increasing,
and in the New York market prices of
pig iron are increasing In many cases
deferred shipments are being called for.
At some points manufactured iron is in
letter demand, and tbe output is in
creasing. Iron and steel bars are advan
cing, and structural material is firm.

May Mitigate the Indian Famine.

London, NovemixT 21. A dispatch
from Allahabad, India, reports that half
of the Madras coast districts have been
benefitted ma erially by rain in the past
few days, while a storm sweeping up the
Bombay coast has given a steady fall in
tbe Poena district. More is expected in
land as the storm advances over Kathia-wa- r,

the meteorologist stating that the
fall may extend to Central India.
This will give moisture to many of the
drought districts.

Tbe news from India, however,
has had little effect upon the grain mark-
ets; the general impression is that the
insufficient rain will not affect the crops
and in any case it will not mate
rially change the famine outlook.

Killed by a Constable.

Scranton, Pa., November Z3. At
Priceburg, this county, early this morn-
ing, Constable Maz Koehler shot and
killed Frank Kitski. The constable was
arrested and is in jail on a charge of
murder. Koehler went to Kiski's
house to arrest him on a warrant charg-
ing him aod two others with assault.
Kitski refused to open the door of his
dwelling and Koehler called him to a
window. Iliiski hoisted the window,
but closed it when Kcehler tried to en-
ter. The man then went upstairs and
opened another window, telling the con-
stable to go away. The latter drew his
revolver aod shot Kitski, the victim dy-
ing soon afterward.

Richard Crokrr's Arrival.

New Yo:k, Nov. 21. Richard W.
Croker arrived from England to-d- ay on
board the steamer St. Louis. The
steamer was about 24 hours behind her
usual time on account of bead winds
Mr. Croker declined to discuss politics
wun reporters who met him at quaran- -
a.T ' t a .une. nen asaeu auout bis resuming
the leadership of Tammany hall and re
organizing the party, he remarked quiz
ically: "Ah, indeed, they've cut out
work for me "

Mr. Croker declined to talk on any
subject, except that he will return to
England next year, and that he expects
to win a Derby.

Io Ton Want la tx Slarlyrr
Probably not! Bat if you do, try and Kt the

dyspepsia by onl feed Inc. Then you'll rufTer
inarnrdum with a eoneanee! Snme eople aremartyr t thin complaint from childhood to tbeprave. suffering from all Its attendant borruri olheartburn, wind and pain In tbe atoinach . weary
Muraber and nlirbtmara. capricious appetite,nausea, billion ness. leanne and aellownesn
No necessity tor all this. This complai' t. ohnil
nale aa It li. when the ordinary are
brouifht to bear upon it. Invariably yield to thegreat (lomachlc, Hoatetter's Stomach Bitterwhich realore tranqatltty to t vaatrlc reirkm'
and nerves, regulates tbe liver and bowels, both
ol wblcb are disturbed by weakness ol the atom,
anb. and pro-not- appetite and an Increase olflesh That "locsln ol the soul," the dlnnet bell
when It iieals u on the ear, suugesu no premonU
tion ol dire qualms alter a con for table meal IIyon have tried a course of the Hitters, which alsobanishes biliousness, rheumatism, nervousness
malaria aud kidney trouble.

IPowdfeir
AB&OILOJTriSILY PURE

BRYAN IN COLORADO.

An Attendant at Colorado's
' 'Twentieth Anniversary. -

- -

WAS GIVEN A WAI'M WELCOME,

lie Says ll Will Rrjolft ir th Flrrtion
Kaanlt I'ratri iltt Wm Wronit mnl Mr-Kinl- ry

Kisht Ljuiina of Itonnr i;v
ttiiu m

Dknvf.k. Nov. 25. W. .T. Bryan has
been accorded a great reception in Den-

ver, the occasion of the twentieth anni-
versary of (Colorado's admission into t he
Union. Before tiominaited for the

he had agreed to attend. '

The Equal Suffrage club gave him a
reception at the Brown Pahico horel.
Mrs. T. M. Patterson introduced him na
"the first president of tho twentieth
century.' Two thousand women were
present.

Mr. Bryan spoke of tho interest shown
by women in the lato campaign and the
influence of women, even when they
cannot vote in olitics. He said :

1 know tlie InUiu-no-- s coming mt front
the Inline must tx rvlU-- d uimhi to purify
politico If our wives stud mothers will
so iiiWTost t ved in politics its to
boUl before their childrvii n tiury rise up
ideals, pot of sueivssful Mililicians, but
of those who litUir for their country's
good; not of those who seeuro urlwealth, tint of those who have in their
treasury not a dollar touehed with IiUnmI,
these idejtls will lielieUl mankind, niul I
never hix: isirt unity to iiupre&s uM"t
those tcaehinu children that ih' motto
whieh lies deepest down in polilieiil con
st ruction is that motto which must shaiio
our movements if it retains its purity
ivpial rmhllo all and special privileges to
no out:

I love iny country so much, I love man-
kind so well Unit I shall rejoice ir the re
suit of i ho laic eaiiiKkit;n proves 1 was
wiontr and my npisinent was right

if he can make the government
than I oull have made it. then mv

and your thi'drcu will enjoy tho
hcuctiti

He was presented with a memoran-du- m

1ook of Colorado, cased in silver.
A reat ovation was given to Mr.

Bryan when be was driven through tho
downtown streets in company with
Senator Teller, (Vmgressman Townserid
und others Tho thronir was so den so
that Mr liryan's carriajro had to be
stopped "very two or throo blocks and
ho made almnt a down short speeches.
He was widly cheered all along tho
ronto

At the state house there were fully
20.OOO assembled, inelmliiig 5.0UD school
children Mr Bryan imute a few re-

marks and then icturiicd to the Brown
P1;u-- hotel

Mr Biyan was the principal speaker
at hc cxeiciso commemorating the
twentieth anniversary of t he admission
of tVilorado as a state, held in the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church. The edifice.
one of tho largest in the city, was
crowded in every part by u magnificent
audience. Tho entrance of Mr Bryan
was the signal for prolonged applause
aud tho waving of handkerchiefs.

WINDOWGLASS SCALE SIGNED.

President Kara Ilerunful, Hut the Work-er- a

I llfl So InoVfwiKiently.

Pitts wro, Nov. 25. Every window-glas- s

factory in the country will start
blowing glass at last year's prices and
rales on the evening of Doc. This is
the result of the wugo conference held
yesterday.

The scale settlement was not without
its peculiarities. In the first place the
president pf the Windowglass Workers'
association disapproves of the settle-
ment to saeh an extent that he failed to
sign the agreement, leaving the Motion,
gahela House while that was in prog-
ress.

He is io memlier of the com-
mittee. Tho vote to necept the scab
was unanimous among the workers,
and tho rnanufiictnrera placed no stum-
bling blocks in thoir way.

The scale under which the workers
will resume is liable to revision during
tho year. If the Dingley bill becomes
a law, which would advance the tariff
on window glass 15 per cent, the work-
ers will receive the advance of 10 per
cent for single strength blowers and
gatherers, and 5 per cent for double
strength blowers and gatherers, aa
asked for by the workers.

If a tariff bill ia passed increasing
the tariff on window glass, the manu-
facturers will c incode a further advani e
and the new wage scale will be formu-
lated.

President Milliner Kealcnfxl.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25. At the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia Traction company Presi-
dent P. A. B. Wideiier resigned. He
was succeeded by D. V. Dickson.
Mr. Widener said he resipned because
the duties of his position were merely
perfunctory, although they compelled
the attendance at his office every day.
The other officers of the company were
all

A Prison Superintendent Sulfides.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25. Howard

Perkins, superintendent of Philadel-
phia county prison, has committed sui-
cide in a room in the prison by shooting
himself iu the head. He had been a
sufferer from insomnia for a long time
and is supposed to have been insane.
He was (2 years old and had been
superintendent of the prison for 19
years.

Chan g;os In Chlnsu Ministers.
Pitkin, Nov. 25. Lo Sengle, Wo Ting

Fang and Hwang Tsum Hsien have
been appointed respectively Chinese
ministers to London, Washington and
Berlin. Yang Yu. the Chinese minis-
ter at WTashington, has been transferred
to St. Petersburg.

Pet I as Formally Elected.
Montoomkry, Ala., Nov. 25. Gen-

eral E. W. Pettus of Dallas has been
elected United States senator to succeed
Senator Pugh on March 4 neft. He re-
ceived 21 votes in the senate and 68
votes in the house.

Criap's (Son to Succeed Him.
Atlanta, Nov. 25. The Democratic

congressional convention has nominated
Charlea- - It. Crisp to succeed to the un-
expired term of hia late father, Hon.
Charles F. Crisp.

Street Railway Changea Hands.
Boston. Nov. 25. The West End

Street Railway company has passed
into the hands of a syndicate headed
by J. P. Morgan & Co. of New York
and Kidder, Pcabody & Co. of Boston.

.noted by Sepoye.
Bombay, Nov. 25. Two hundred Se-poy- a

have looted the bazaar at Pawalr
pimdi. Two persona were killed and
several were injured- -

Drexel Co. Swindled.
Trenton, Nov. 25. It has just beenlearned that through a series of cleverforgeries Drexel & Co. of Philadelphia

have been swindled out of $600 and an-
other broker of that city of $400,
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This store alway carries a big stock
this year we'vi? more

Dress Goods
than ever tiefore -- greater variety, choicer
styles, superb quality, better values, up to
fine imported goods, ti a yard -- at the pop-

ular price between i"ic. and 91 the assort-

ment ol stylus and the value are siuiply
wonderful.

H inch plain colored Ladies Cloth
yard and a third wide, all wool -

25c. a yard.
Stylish Itouretie and ltoiu-l- e Oyerplaid

effects -- full 40 Inches wlde-- ll wool -- a
niaifuiticent assortment of color coinblna-natiou- s

35c. a yard.
Cl inch all-wo- ol Hlack French Series

nice soft finish think of thesaviniHn rut-tin- jr

a dress from such wide poods

35c. a yard.
Hlack Serjres, 20e. to the finest.
jO inch IJroadclotli Keuuine broad

cloth litiisU-li- ne goods with a firm ldy
in all the wanted medium and dark shades.
Hroadclotbes tola -- all less priced for the
kinds but none better value for the mouev
than these at half a dollar.

Choice Novelty Woolens in the stylish
weaves of the seaton aud rich Hlack
goods

50c, T5c, $ 1 .OO
prices so far under usual ft.r such fabrics

that ii's of personal concern to every wo-

man reader to see altetit.
W liie for samples and don't miss getting

the new Catalogue eilhrr or both free
wheu you write.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

Iitr t.ar I'rstrrllsa. trrh -- tJnren
or Tonic lr Catarran In Itqiitl form to ba taken
nternall. osuallj contain eilber Mereurj or
1i1 I. Is ol Potassa. or both, whlcb are Injurious II
ti lonac takrn. t'ataTab Is a hal, not s slowl
d I; ease, eaurel or a rudden ehanae to cold or
damp aeatber. It starts In the tal as.ae.

eyes, ears arid throat. (Told In tbe bead
Cannes excessive fl w of mora, and If repeatedly
ncKlecled. the results of eatarrah will follow;
severe pain In the heal, a rnarln rtoond In tbe
ears. Ial lrndth. and oftentimes an (Tensive
dlrcbarx. The remedy should be quick to ally
lnHmBiatlin and heal the membrane r.ly

: ream Halm Is the acknowleged cure lor those
roubles and contains no mercury nor any In

urious druK. Price, 60 cents.
nov 10 M ly.

M0 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!
Tbf t said I was consnmptiTa. sent na ta
Florida, told mn to keep quiet, no excite-Bnsn- t.

and no tennla. Just think cf it
On day I foand a little book called 'Guide
to Health,' by Mra. Pinkbam, and in it I
found out what ailed me-- So 1 wrota to
tier, got a lovely reply, told me just wdat te
do, and I in in aplendid health now."
LYDIAEPIHKHAM'Scv.rpo-ub- i;

conquers all thoea weaknesses and ailment
so prevalent with the sex. and restores per.
feet health.

All Drugglata sell It as a atandard arti-
cle, or eent by mail, in form t Fills ee
Lozeuges, on receipt of $1.00.

For the care of Kidney Complaints,
either aex, tlie Compound has no rival.

Mrs. Pink ham freely auswera letters ml
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

end rw?-cn- t slamei lor Mrs. Ptnkh
beautiful 88-so- e HluslrateS bees, entitles

Vlii
Ifcuiut iu ntsim iu tuuutiit.a velume el vsluabie inlorastiea

ass Hues, sna msy ssvs fsars.
Its' la K. Pinknnm Me. Oe., Lynn.
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Owens & Makin,
HI3TCHBR8,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as call.
sep4.i"

ff f f00 worth of lovely Music tsrFsrty- -

Jl M ., venis, cons-slin- g of 100 pas
M w, UIVlatest, brightest, liveliest and mot popular

selections, both vocal and Instruments .
ae gotten up In the most elegant manner. In-- y

cludintr four large size Portraits.
? CAHMENCITA, tht Spanlmk Oaecer.

PADtREWSKI, Ms Great Plant. W
J- - ADLUttA PA TTI andi miMMIi 8EUeAH CUTTtHQ. g

aoDasae aix oi,tn ts ast THE NEW YORK MUSICALECH0 C0.
Broadway Theatre Bldt.. New York City. Z3
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J0IT5 F. STEATTOlf OH,
45 Walker 8t. Kt Vf Tnttr.

ImporWr, mmd Wk.UU IWin ta llkla4.f
NIUSICAV MERCHANDISE.

liollns. 6tittar--. Banjos. Accardeens, Harmon!
'as, Ac, s' kinds of Strinqs. etc . etc
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i IkJ Ti Rum. . f!7
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ROSEUBUROER

Pronounced Sucu.

CINDERELLA
STOVES RANGES
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of Furs, Capes and Jackets. Win,,.,- - I)ns 0

and Woolen Underwear at QUINFS, 1

ana i5b uimton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold at half cost. New Snriir I'

vjoous arriving every day.
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